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From the &ifurjny Evening Post.
,QIJ t'S ALL EE FRIENDS

v.i. . AGAIN!
,0b! let uf'all befriends again!

V r Wrtn friends .at we have been,

i.i. Ere cold estrangement, like a cloud,
Our sunlight came between:

.'.

f
'A thoujhiles deed, a' word, a look,
,, Has parted Us in pnin;
A kindly word or cheerful smile,

.. u
'C,m ipake us frfemls i.';.in!

u Oh ! shall ii "trifle light as air,"
,:r,f "Enuender rankling scorn

Thd rose, from one cold, tmriMent blast,
'

J1 e the c aditip thorn ?
lAlid lieiirts jlii't deeply loved,

"Ninv live of each unblrst i

While passions rage, like angry seas
' 1 1. at. will nut inth U rest I

The p.isl h:is had its hallowed hours
' C)f hive and truMing lailh;

Th.cv' linger In our iiifinni ies nov,
! 'I'bej'll hmmt us on till rlealli

Iu yearn to mine our hearts
My live these season!' oYr,

And be ai bajipy and as lined
! As e'er thiy were bei'nre.

No heart, though stern as adamant,
f..j' 13 it may be' sufteiied yel,
-- ; llf wfc but scliofd it to the tuslk '
i

";
.

TV pardon Bnd f rget.
Ai thotijlitless deed, or word, or look,-- '

" ' Has parted us in pain ;

A kindly word, a cheerful smile,
Can maker us friends again!

i -

JJtitt-vcliv- e lire.-Ju.- t ul'ier dark lart
iughl, (he l.emp house and rope walk in
IhB. J'eiiiiei.liary ul (he lower end of tiie

u uncovered to be on fire. Ti
wertlher Mas tery cold j tlare was but a
limiled supply

.

of wuier in the priin ; the
I.. I :t.i- - : ii .i i

voiiiuiiMima material in ine uuiiiiiiiir was
Bbnudunt, and the fire, when llrst uUcuv
ered, had projresi.i?d to such an exicnt,
that iC Hs fuimd impossible to exlinguish
it and the building, about two hundred
foet , so length, with us entire conknu,
Wa continued. Hie citizens of the lily
generally, with the members of the Le- -
gtl.tture and a large number of persons
teinppririly aojinmiin here, repaired
Promptly to the prison, and labored ener-etio4l- ljr

to prevent the spread of the fire
to the other buildings, and tu save as much
property as possible from destruction.
We were amongst the first to reach the

. .i I i iprun,.Bnu wneir we looked at the build-
ing o Are, came to the conclusion that all
(!ie'lher gildings, frwn their proximily
to. ihij.one on tire, must certaiulv le burn.

diikMWM. i The lames for a time were
Confined Altrithin the walls of the building,
but aftet little while, as if impatient to
Iwrbertedj leaped out through the doors,
window' n J rou, with a fearful and ter-- f
jf9 "sf.ijiiyleur. One the largest end

nHi, tttive Duiiumgs in the prison
1HS,Wvt,ived by havinar tin roof, end
thWfind elegant block of cells, (not
yei hii inished, j erected at an eipenser Upwards of 3t.000. would havs hpptl
Consumed, 'without doubt, but for it roof
ol aUt,,vTher was but little wind, and
(hat fortunately carried the Darnel direct-l- y

Iqww di and against the main exterior
ton wall ef the prison.
vTha lout, including the cost of replac-

ing the building desiroyed, we are told,
will beVrbra ten to twelve thousand dol-
lars. II ought to be mentioned to the
pralV b".( the convicts,, that they exerted
ihemseJiies lo, h utmost of their power,
etid.wilh. (jseeming pleasure, lo save as
hUi4liWe from (he ravage of the

Here

destroying element. It i not known how
the fire originated. Metropolitan, l8A
insli '

THE WAY TO MAKE A VIRGINIA
FARM PRODUCTIVE.

IVir. C , now known a one of the
most successful farmers of Eastern Vir
ginia, came into possession of his fine es-

tate when iie was a young man, at a time
when the property bore quite a bad repn-tatior- t.

The quality of the land was ac-

knowledged to be excellent, and the force
of laboring hands umply Miflicieut to (ill
it ; hut somehow the whole of the pro-
duce had lecii enleii up yenr after year,
and far from ieldirg the former owner

considerable income, (tie estate at the
tune of hit decease, was in a somewhat
embarrassed condition. Our young farm-
er who, as the resteer will not be slow to
perceive, wa a man of considerable acute-nes- s

of mind and great encrtry of charac-
ter, Was sal isfled that something as w rong,
unit beliire commencing ciieratiuus. like a
good general, took n deliberate survey of
uic iieiu oi ins iiiiure exertions, it soon
became very apparent to him that under a

. .,lazy, worthies ovcrseeer, a "

the force, w liii li ought to have been activ e- -
ly employed, was then useless on the (arm,
mid even those who were classed as rfli-ce- nt

hands, did not do There
was quite an extended hick list, as may '.e
suppoxed; one was unable to Work, be
cause he had 'mi-I- i a misery in the breis! ;'
another was a liltl lame.: aimriifr Iml a
sore ; another had run a splinter into his ,i,e welfare of those dependent which bad
iiiiKt r J and so through a li,t of ailments. come it"his possession, made it absolnte- -

C observed, however, that they all lv I'ewssary that a decisive, striking les- -

t.) a nun, drew tlu ir rations regiilarljsurid h"n should bo .'ivcn. The one he n-a-

dispnitd if them, loo, mid ho was strongly was efl'ecluah Its results, lift), soon
to the oiiiiiicnlliat in nronorlion l,,e(1 him to discover (and he never doubt- -

men can eat heartily, so cm the work if
Ihev feel disuosed lo.

His first step was to discharge the over- -
seer and to employ cue in whose energy
and probity, icn!inr lo (he rei.resenra"- -
lions of his neighbors, he could place con- -
lolence. Jieloie, iiistaiuc f,Ir. hrown.
the new overseer, in oificc, he gave him
distinctly to uivlerstanil that he expected
always'lo be obeyed iu every porticular,
to the very letter.

'If,' said Mr. C , 'I order you to
.. .. . . " .i ..i .i i. i imm me j.iimv imo u, e wncui ueiu a weeK

bclor-- i hurxe.l it is tu be done. Il l or- -
deryou lo pull up the corn nud wash the
roots alter Ihe first plowing, yon are to
have it done wilhoul queslioti. I urn to
be the loser or gainer the system pra,-- -

ned here, and my w.il ,s o be the

Hi V u I I loin f'lffl ii ii h e u i. . ( Mr u

uuaersioon iy lue negroes, it you can-
not eng,.ge vviih me on l! ee terms w hy
our negotiations re at an end.

Mr. f iiown, m..kinguo objections to (he
terms on which he was lo be employed,
aud promising implicit obedience, w as r'u- -
ly in ollicn. The day nfter he
had entered upon his duties, lie was sent
forl yMr. ( ..

'Mr. Brow n,' he, morn- -
intrntten o'll.ick, I wih you to collect lo- -

gelheri.nilhavfpilednpinthefieldch.se
to the carden fence all the old plow s, bro- -
ki n hoes and useless farming implements

l every description. At (he same lime
and place, you will also have all the hands

wranu.eu-in- e,
women and children, assembled.'

'l es, sir.
The next day, accrrdingly, at the desig-

nated time and place, were collected n
huge pile of plows, w ith broken shares,
harrows destitute of leelh, hoes with no
thing lefel bul the handles, axes without
blades, toothless rakes, Sic, &o. ( lose
by were assembled Ihe whole force of
hands, able lo move out of the house.

Mr. C- - made his appearand:' in
)

due lime.
Set lire to these things, Mr. Brown.'
It was done at a word, and in a short

time heap of smokintr oshe and some
fragmenls of iron were all that remained
The negroes seemed somewhat bewilder
ed.

T he master continued ;

morning, Mr. Brown, at
ten o'clock, I desire you will have bro't
to thilis place all the oxen, unable to work,
all the sick, blind, and lame horses in
short, every animal on the plantation unfit
for service.'' '

'Yes, ir,' was the ready response.
'Dismiss the h.nJ and order them to

come up al the uine hour
At (be appoiuted time, all the old horses.

oxen, cow, sheep, pigs, every unservice-
able aniintl 'which could be found on the
plantation, were huddled together, in a pen
near the pile of atlie above aluded to
The whole army of servant stood by,

to know what they were
next to witness, t ,.

The master made his nppeararice. ''
'Knock these' useless animal in the

bead, Mr. Brown.' : ' i.;. i
. It wis immediately done The negroes

were amazed, as may well be supposed.
i lie master issuinuif 3 a item aspect.- -

shall (he Press (he People's rights maintain,
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w morning, Mr. Brown, you
will please have brought here, at ten o'-

clock precisely, every negro on the plan-

tation, lame, sick, blind or old, who is un-

fit for service, and who is not in the field,
at his appropriate dutie by sunrise.'

'The spectstors of the scence just en-

acted were stricken suddenly aghast at
this command. Many who live minutes
before had been unable to get on the ground
without assistance, now moved oil' with
asteninhing ' alacrity arms, which lor
in out in had not touched axe or jilow, sud-

denly became sinewy bent frames rose
up erect and the place of execution was
soon cleared.

Next morning before the sun's frrsh
rays glanced across the river, which bound-
ed thu farm on ihe east, a crowd of very
Unusual magnitude stood before the oer-sacr- 's

dour wailing fur orders.
At ten o'clock, Mr. Drown appeared

to report that the hospital was clear-
ed that the sick list was clean lliat there
were no superantiatcd hands in short,
that a!l on the land were at work.

In two years alter it had come into his
possession, Mr C 's land yielded a
double crop ; nnd the yield has continued

; to increase tilt his farm has become the
pride of his section of country.

The leader must not suppose, from ihe
simple relation of this fact for what he
has just read is almost littcrally true that
Mr. C was an unfeeling man. This
was far from liini; the case, lie saw, ul

""oei l'lllt ,,ct "'dv his own prosperity, but

e(l ,,!i,t ,,,ere xvere sllc!l) l,10i0 w'10 Wtri--

really sick and lntirm, mid unfit for sir
v,0"- - or these he provided eomfoi tably,

,,ls cre wen known amutig
In best alid most happy in the land.

"'-- ' " four.

tJSisKcnri .e$itiiatwc.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wednesday Jan. 17.
The joint tneettinir rp.smcpii-il.lu.- .,,,)

. . . .
proceeded with the lection of Directors,
of the Branch Bunk at Fayette. The fol- -

gentlemen were elected: J. E.
Bouhlen, Bei j. Walts, Thos. Jackson, C.
R. Scott and John Viley.

Brmeh , 7Wrrt. Wm. nufcp
pider,.. Jno. Reed, Jno. Ta, lor. V

r . . '
iviiiikle and v lliis Anderson. Direciom.

The joint meeting went into recess un-
til 2 o'clock.

Evem.og Sessjon. The joint meeting
and proceeded with the e- -

lciion of Bunk oflieers. The result was
as follows:

Branch nt A. H. Brevard.
President. 11. L. Sloan, D. Green, .

McClane, J. Mt-Coni- and M. Neidner,
Directors.

Branch nt Sjvitfeld. Warren II
Graves, Presidenl. liosea Mulling. Da- -
vid O. George, Joseph T, Morton, James
Atkwsnn. V. I Ik.m,.- - ...i ir
Shepherd, Directors.

... WvilI. ,r.r, , . ...,
j i, r

President of the Senate and Speuker of
the House, furnish lo the various Bank
oflieers elected, certificates of their elec-
tions, which was adopted; and the.n the
Senate retired lo jts Chamber, and the
House, on moiion, adjourned until

morning.

IN SENATE.
. Thursday Morxiac, Jan. IS.

presenled a petition from
,1,e ol Temperance in St. Louis,
l"'"',nK ", ael incorporation for the
l'urP" " erecung an edilice in said ci- -

ly, which was read twice, when Mr.
Clule moved lo refer the pet u ion to the
committee on Iutarnal ImproveinShfs,
whiid) motion prevailed. ,

Mr. Campbell presented a petition of
(lie owners of steamboats and others, pray-
ing the Legislature lo define more partic-
ularly what shall constitute a delivery of
freight, which was referred to the commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Jackson presented a petitioned ju-li-
a

M. Reynolds, of Howard county, pray-in- g

a divorce from her liusband, which
WB read and referred to a lelect coinmii-te- e,

consisting of Messrs. Jackson, Flour-uo- y

and Rollins, .

Mr. Leslie, from the committee on the
Judictarv.to which was referred the peti-
tion of Edward Bate and oilier, pr ing
the repeal of the law prohibiting slaves,
free negroes, Sic., from assembling frlh
purpose of education, &,. without the
presence of some white person or magis-
trate, reported a bill in conformity w ith
said prayer. . ., , , .... , , ( ,..

The questicn being nri agreeing to h
report, Mr. Jones, of F., spoke gaintt

Unavv'd by influence, unlmbed

the seme. The law, as it now stood, was
the result of a petition from St. Louis.
It was now proposed by the citizens of
thai place (o repeal a law which was peti-
tioned for two years ngo. He could see
no good reason for a change of the pres-
ent law.

Mr. Edwards moved to lay the report
and the accompanying bill on the table,
until the 4:h of July next. He said he
had us much sympathy for slaves as any
man as much as any man ought to have.
But he objected lo the privileges which
the bill proposed to extend to the free ne-

groes. Their example had n pernicious
influence on slaves, and so far as his ob-

servations w ent, assemblages of negroes
were productive ol no good, and were
generally intended for no useful or prolil-ubl- e

purpose. He thought such privile-
ges oti'.'ht not lo be granted he was not
willing to encourage t lie efforts that were
beiiifr uiade to break down the institution
of slavery, by an officious intermeddling
in (he relations of master and slave.

Mr. Lesl ie expressed himself in favor
of the bill repor'ed by the committee, Biid
spoke in defence ir the objects sought lo
be accomplished by the petitioners.

Mr. Lowe thouu'ht ihe reasoning of Ihe
gentleman from St. Louis was more spe-
cious than solid. He was in favor of the
law as it now stood, and hoped that the re-

port would be disagreed lo. Any change
of the present law would he higfdy inex-
pedient, as it infill be regarded as an en-

couragement lo the disposition to interfere
vv ith the relations f piaster and sl.iv e.

Mr. Reed was disposed lo consider ihe
subject embraced in the report, and he
would therefore inov e to lay the report on
ihe (able until Monday next. At pres-
ent he was inclined to oppose the bill, bul
he desired time to consider.

Mr. Edwards felt every disposition lo
eralify the wishes of the gentleman from
C.i!!uwiiy, and he took occasion to say that
he was not actuated by any want of re-

spect Ibr ihe Judiciary committee, lie
said he was opposed in principle to

tie system of free negro school-propose-

by the bill. lie referred lo the
infiueiites which might heexerled by the
free m groes if l!uy were learned (o read
and w riie. They would excite insubor-
dination and insurrection among slaves, a
result w hich he could not contemplate
without horror.

Mr. Jones, of C, wauled lime for con-

sideration. It wi.s necessary for somJ
tiling lo be done, and as there was diffi-

culty in I he subject, he pteferred time lo
consider.

Mr. Jackson said there was no diversi-
ty of opinion among his constituents on
ihe subject embraced in ihe bill. He was
prepared in volo tor lis indeliiiile post-
ponement. He thought the gentleman
Iroin Cooper took a wrong view of the
present law. 1 here was no hardship iu
it every master permitted his slaves to
attend worship at their pleasure, and ihere
w as no hindrance to a free and unrestrain-
ed exercise of the high priv ilege of wor-
shipping Almighty Cod according to the
dictates of eonscience. For one, his mind
was made up, und it was his firm deter-
mination lo oppose all allempts lo disturb
the rights of slaveholders. He was pre
pared to vole for a modification of the pre
sent law, so as lo prevent negroes from
congregating for any purpsse without the
presence of some while person. He be-

lieved the liberality id" the present law
had been much abused, lie spoke at
length and w ith earnestness on the subiuct
mailer of the bill. :

Mr, Edwards withdrew his motion.
when,

On motion of Mr, Abernathy, the re-

port, together wi:h the bill was laid on the
table until Monday next.

Mr. Aberiialhy submitted a resolution,
requiring Ihe committee of Vy und
Means to report as lo the expediency of
repealing certain provisions of (he groce
ry nod main shop law, which was adoiit- -

,.-

Mr. Gate wood introduced a bill for the
relief of John VV William, ol" Henry
county; read and referred.

Mr. Norris introduced a hill lo amend
an act prov iding for the distribution, of
the proceeds uf the 000,000 acres, so as
to authorize county courts to loan out the
distributive shares accruing lit them from
(he proceed of said lands, w hich was read
twice und ordered to be engrossed.

'On motion of Mr. Priest, the present
order wa passed over, and the contested
election from the 23d district wa taken

Mr. Jene, of Now ton. moved to amend
the report of (he committee on Elections,
so as to Mrike out tliHt' jmrtion relating to
the nowspsper notice m the Fort Smith
Herald. The noiiee referred lo wa a
card adicriisiiig Mr, 4ue a a lnwyer at
Fort Smith, . . , . , , .

Mr. Priest moved to reject the amend-
ment. ': ' . '

Alter a' great Vdesl. of debate on both
side of the question,' the amendment was
laid on the table

by gain.

B7, 1849.

Mr. Jones, of N., submilted a resolu-
tion to ihe whole ul jeel to the
committee on Elections.

Mr. tJatcvvooil moved to lay the reso-
lution on the table.

Mr. Jones, of Newton.' nked and ob-

tained leave to speak lo die motion. He
spoke al length of the feeling manifested
against him by the committee and others,
and said there were those in and atxjut
the Senate who were prowling like wolves
upon his (rack. He evinced much feel-

ing mid excitement, staling thst he fell it
lo be his duty tu hear much in silence.
He replied at length to the argument of
ivir. r.ition.

The resolution was then laid on ?)! ta-

ble, when Mr. Lovve, submitted a resolu-
tion for the production of all the testimo-
ny offered by Col. Jones, which was re-

jected by the committee.
Mr. Ellison made a statement explana-

tory of the reasons why the committee had
rejected certain testimony, when he was
interrupted by Mr. Wells, who said that
he objected to a verbal statement as irreg-bli- r.

Mr. Jackson moved an amendment to
(he resolution, requiring the presence of
ine lion. A. . Harbin, which wa agreed
to, and the resolution, as amended, adopt-
ed.

Mr. Leslie moved an adjournment,
which failed.

'Ihe Hon. Mr. Harbin (hen appeared
and gave his testimony before (he Senate.

Mr. Wells moved for the appointment
of a committee In lake down (lie testimo-
ny of Maj. Harbin in writing.

Mr. Gatevvood objected to this course
of proceeding. The Senate had just de-

termined lo examine Mj. Harbin orally,
und that examination had been had.

Mr. Jackson suueebted that the Major's
evidence could be taken dow n eo instartle,
when Mr. Wells withdrew bis motion.

The Major' testimony was then wrif-le- n

down by Mr. Jackson, when on mo-

tion of Mr. Burlis, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, Jan. IS.

j Mr. Speaker announced Messrs. Wil-kcrso-

Henderson, of Pike, Birch, Gib-
son ami Crenshaw, a select committee mi-
ller the resolution lo re.er Ihe report M'
the Inspectors of ihe Penitentiary to such
committee.

Mr. Ewing presented the petition of
Hios. J. Bohannon, asking compensation
for property destroyed by the troops enga-
ged in the Mormon war referred to s- -

led committee.
Mr. Ballon presented ihe remonstrance

of the citizens of Cedar and niiioinmp
counties, against the passage of any law
for the building uf a mill dam across Soc
riYer, or in nny way obstructing it navi-
gation laid on the table.

Mr. Kirk presented the petition of cit-

izens of Livingston county, asking that the
East fork of North Grand river may no
longer be declared a navigable stream,
and thai charters may be granted to com-

panies for milling and manufacturing pur-
posesreferred to select committee.

Mr. Livingvlon, from select committee
to whom was referred the petition of Jas.
M. Clark and olhcrs, rep6rted a bill au-

thorizing (hern to build a dam across Ihe
east fork of North Grand river read and
ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Foster offered a resolution allow-
ing M. V. Harrison, Sergeanl-al-arin- s, $3
per day for his services during the pres-
ent session adopted.

Mr. Roberts offered aresolnlion for the
appointment, of a cnmuiiuee nf.on from
t aeh Judicial Circuit iu this Stale, for the
purpose of reporting a bill apportioning
the number of represenlaliv es in the sev-
eral counties, and reorganizing the sana-
toria! district adopted

Mr. Woodynrd introduced bill to in
corporate ihe Tully, Cunton and St. Jo-
seph KaitrnaiL Company ; read slid 150
copies ordered to be printed.

Mr. Neaves offered a resolution in
structing the Judiciary committee to in-

quire iul.i Ihe expediency of so amending
the criminal code, a lo prohibit persons
from carrying unlawful weapon adopt-
ed... .

Mr. Hick introduced a bill to eserhut
w idows from paying taxes on certain pro-
perly ; read anp referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Mr. Johnson introduced a bill to repeal
Ihe Wolf Scslp law. which was read.
when Mr. Frost moved it rejection the
bill wa rejected., .

Mr. ftdlou introduced bill to equalize
the service of grand and petit jurors, and
ior inner purposes , read and iOU copies
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Frost iflered a resolution instruct-
ing Ihe committee on Federal Relations,
to draft atn report to the House a memo-r- ul

lo Congress, on the subject of the jtra.
dilation of the price of public land adop-t- o

J.
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By Telrgrtrphfor the St. Louti Vtiidn:

Cctigrc8siohiJ. V"
; :

Wsmmnotoh, Jar). 11. :

Senate. The Senate wo engaged iu-ri-

the w hole day, in the consideration of
private bill.

Hot-it- . A report wa received from
Ihe Secretary of War, in favor of certain
improvements in Buffdu harbor.

On moiion of Air. Sybil, the House re-
solved itself into a Committeeof the Whole,
and took up the consideration of a "bill
making appropriation for the civil and
diplomaic expenses of the Government.'

The item making an appropriation to
pay the mileage of .the Senator and Rep
resentatives in Congress, wa debated uu-t- il

ihe hour of adjournment. ',.

WAsniNGTos,' Jin; 12
Sexate. The Vice President,' Mri

Dallas, presented (o the Senate (he creden-tia- ls

of the Hon. Mr. Cooper,, elected a
Senator of the United Stales from the Stale
of Pennsylvania, for six years from the
4th of March next; ' ' ' ' ' 'I

Mr. Sturgeon presented a memorial nu-

merously signed by citizens of Pennsyl-
vania, praying Congaebs to legislate in fa-

vor of the reduction of the tariff on cer-
tain articles. Read and referred. '

The Senate then took up the considera-
tion of a bill from the House, to fuf pff
deficiencies in appropriation. Several
amendments were offered ond acted, upon.

Mr. Breese called up a bill in reference:
to public lauds in California. This bill was
taken up. ' "

Mr. Benton sub&rtted an amendment
a substitute tor the w hole bill ; afier which
its further consideration was postponed un- -

lit
The Senate then proceeded lo thj con-

sideration of Enecutive business? and!
when the' doi rswere opened,' sdjourriej
until Mondaj. k '' '

House. Mr. Ililliard gave notice that
he w ould, at an early day, ask leave of
the House to introduce a bill authorizing
the people of California to form a Stati
Government, and providing for the admis-
sion of California into as a State:
He would, also introduce a kill extending
Ihe boundary and laws of Texas over New.
.Mexico.

, ..,
I he House wa engaged the remainder,

of the day on unimportant business.
The nomination of Andrew B. Gray, of

Texas, lo run the Mexican boundary Kne7
has been confirmed by the Senate. t.

Washington, jfan. 13.
The Senate was not in session
In the Houe, immediately after the

reading of the Journal, several member
jumped to their feet to obtain the-- floor.
whiL-i- i was obtained by Mr.- Chase, who.
withdrew his resolution, ordering Ihe ar
rest of a witness in the case of Mr. Me-di- ll.

Indian Commissioner. '" n ' "
The House then took up the motion to

reconsider the vote rejecting the Pacheco
slave case bill ; which motion wa debaU
ed until the hour of adjournment., : ,.V j,

The nomination of Thomas D. Mose-le- p,

to the ofTice of United State Attor-
ney Ui Middle Tennessee, has been con-- ?
firmed by the Senate. i

o .. j. : - ' n r--n , ;,,;:(
The Marriage lltlation.Th celebrtr,

ted English writer, Addison, hat left oo.

record the follow ing important sentence j
"Two person have chosen each fheY

out of all the species,' w ith design, to be
each ofher's mutual comfort and enter-
tainment, have in that act ion 'bound them-
selves to be affable, dis-crs- et,

tvrgiving, patient and joyful with
respect to each other' frarllie and im--
perfections lo the enrTof their live."j ' ..i

Damno Act. One d.iy, last wcek.' a
man wishfneto cross the MississiDtii.'anti-- '

being unable to secure a boat in consew,
queiice of the heavy ice, mounted one of
the flouting blocks, and succeeded in reach-
ing the Illinois shore in ' safety. KtokJc'
mris.'er. '

-

The Cherokee fJcdcitt sy a company
lias beeu organized iw work the lead satoea,'
recently discovered in that region, n ,,m
' nVscoiism it'f. Mrs, Randall, nearf
Mineral Point, Wisconsin, ItcanV IhaV
mother, recently, of a child which, SVhsn'
three day old, .weighed: twenty-tw- o'

pounds, nearly three timet, the weight (
iofnts generally. ...

ftrs sai'd trial i.i C.hfbrnia the eell'
boots by the piece, and not by the pair.
A rimu w ith one boot is cindered. JU
off, bul on with two is thoughlart.ilocrtV

' 'io. , .r.. , ,(ntajfc; i ti;j9
, Parha.-ntii- i of .Mm Scutia. .Tka V

ft'shiture is summoned by, SiJplm lljr-- f

vey. Ihe Governor', ul l(ilxon Ihe Itfbf
of January, the same day W whiwi th
Canadian I'm (lament assembled.'


